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CHINA GOODS.
Landing from the ship America, Waht.

Sims, Commander, from Carbon,
and ros sale ar

ra &\u25a0 Co.NICKLIN, GRIFTT.
Bohea,Congo,
Souchong, ift & *od quality,
Caper fouchongj ,

Hyfin-fltm, VTEA.S
Tjnkay, ?

Sincrlo,
Young hyson,
Hyf'n, ift &*d quality. I
Impmal, J
Yellow * whitenankeens
Lutcftrings, back &color'd (In Boxes
S.nlhaws do. I aflbrted,
Satrim d >\u25a0 /
fcuteftriogs, roa*. blue It dark green InSi iHaws > lituPerGan ufT-tas, dark green J
Tber have also on bandfor sale, received !>

tot iate arrivalsfrom Europe, &<"?

Striped and checked ginghams i ages aiT rte-1
White Retired & cclor'd Muf- | ralculated sol

linetts
White corded dimities 1 market k.
Color'd (ilk, striped | entitle/1 to

J drawback,
14 Trunks'printed Calic.-es,
5 do. do. }
3 Biles reioe twine f Entitled to

10 CiUs Engldh China ware, Cdrawback,
in tra letls J

6 Calks mineral black,
i Mo. white,

16 do. colcjther,
3 Calks purpfe Itown,

35 do. nails *fP>rt«d,
9 do. potter in bottles,

Enst'llk (ail No. I, i Sc 3,
Rufßi duck,
%1 B i*ei white Harinna fugir,
13 Pipes old Madeira wine,
Gunpiiwfler,
Empty wine bottles,
10 Guns, 6 plunders,
j,j do. 9 do. 1
18 do. 9 do. with carriages, Jce.
»B',ocG'bs. C' l iHou coiTVe, 1 ft

quality (Entitled to
f drawback.

10 L' gi ebotiy J
May ».;? m&w tf
GLASS MANUFACTORY.

THE PROPRIETORS
Of the Pittsburgh Glass Works, <

HAVING procured a fuffici.nt number of
themolt app«t>ved European Glais Manu-

fc£lurer», and having on hand a large stock of
the heft Material*, on which their workmen are
now employed, have the pleasure of alluring
the public, that window glaft of a superior qua-
lity and of any size, from 7 by 9, to 18 by 14
inches, carefully picked in box#. containing
100 feet ea h, may be haiTat the thorteft notice.
O'.afs of larger sizes for other purposes, may
also be hael, such is for piflures, coach glafß-d,
clock faces, &c. Bottles of all kinds and of any
quantity may also be had, together with pocket
flalks, pickling jars,apothecary's ihop furniture,
or other hellow ware?the who!; at teaft 1j per
cent, lower than articles of the fame quality
brought from any of the lea ports of the United
State*. A liberal allowance will be made en
faro of large quantities. Ordersfrommerchants
and others will be pun&ually attended to on ap-
plication to JAMES O'HARA or ISAAC
CRAIG, or at the Store of Mefl'rs. PRATHER
and SMILIE, in Mitket-Street, Pittsburgh.

Mirch »,

20 Dollars Reward.
RAN sway frojn the frigate ConllelUtion,

captain Murray, at Marcus Hook, a mu-
latto nun, named William Williams, but
better known by the name ot JOHNS I ON.-
He was fifef to the marines on board said Ihip,

- about m years of age, 5 fe«t, 7 or S inches
high, a litt'e pock marked, full larcd and tree,

op*;n countenance, ftont made, his luir tied in

a Ikort queue?Had on when he went away, an
olive coier'd jacket, and pantaloons, the colour
of which is not recollected. Having been ac-
CBltoined to ihe sea, it is prsbableh; has enter-
ed, and failed, onboard I'omt niErcliant (hip.?
Ten Dollar's will be given, ft certain informa-
tion, what veflcl he ha* iailed on board of, or
the above reward and reafo*»ble expencef, for
securing him, in any part of the (Jnited States,
and giving immediate iiifiirmaiion tiiefeot, tn
Richard Cursan, El'quire, of faitimoive,
James S*ton, Efqr. of New-York, or the
iubferibers in Philadelphia,

Thomas £? Peter MacLe,
No. tly, l'outh Fion ttreet.

eodiot.December.B.
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By C. P. Wayke, No. 65., South Frorit-fircet.

; FOR SALE.
\ Br Joseph STM

No. 155, south Water street,

v White & brown Havanna Sugars
» H.Htind Oin

014 Oor.iic'Brandy
r Lift don particular Madeira Wine

Pale re i ar.a yellow leluif'sB»rk
?\ large afl trtment of CORDAGE, &c.
decemhrr *$ rriur*r<i

For Sale
BY JOSEPHANTHQNYtf Ca.

Hyfori )
Souchong and > TEAS.
Bohea J
Muscovado fujrar in hhdi.
Urn."- Ift proof
Liibon wine in quarter casks
Marteira wine in pipe 9China,-afToi ted, and a tew bales white and ?
ysllow nankeens 5
A few boxes chocolate and dipt candles
Spermaceti oil and candle?
Oe< eqiher t 1. jtavsw
Gideon H. Wells

Has Just Received,
By the late atrivals-a large and general assort-

ment of

Hardware, Cutlery iff Sadiety,
Which he offers ft>r fait, fur ciCi or the

ufaal credit.
_ *l*4.*

A Genteel Tbr?c Story

BRICK HOUSE,
in Spruce near Third Sreetj

TO LET.
Enquire of

MOORE WHARTON.
Bccemfcer 8 ',iw

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock IVatch Makes»

HAS REMOVED
To No. 36, MaHKRT STftKBT,

Where he has fi>r Sale,
Spring and other Clucks ; fjoltl and Mve

Witches i Tools, Files and Materials; fl;*e
nd gilt Chains, Seal* anil Keys ; Springs,
&c. &c.

CLOCKS ANP WATCHES
Repaired as usual.

funt ?; tuSiftf
RUSS E LL's

Modern Europe.
THE econdVolu-ne of MODERN EUROPtt

is now delivering to Kuhfcribera. an J rnn b
had of

O&cbar »t.

W. Y. Birch,
Nn. 17, South Siconr. Street

Philadelphia Academy.
£s* Mr. Francis Gallet,

AN OKperieiiced and approved ?ni'ruAor, has
Undertaken to teach the ?U E NCH I.AfJ-

GOA'E in this Seminary, to such ol the Young
Gcntlcnwn us nuy ciioofe to place thentUlvci wi-
der hi', cafe

Fire' ts and Guardians arc requeued to
make imm.diate application, that all the fctiotari
may b'gin at once.

Samuel Magaw 1 Directors of
James Abercrombie j the Academy.

at. .
;fawtf.

The American
LADrES POCKET B jOK,

4AVE |

Gentlemen's
POCKET REMEM-

BRANCER,
Fon rue t 00.

Just Publiflied,
By William X'. Biicb,

No. 17, S.iuih Srcond.Hreet.

THE Lad;»s' Boc.k contain* an interestingscene in tiia lifj if General Wifhir.gton, era-
belbflie.iwith * b-ilitlful engraving.

An Almausc?rtiicd for mempran-
dui.is ari acconnt of monies, tec. for every day
in the year ; Miftallaneous, moral, and enter-
taining io pr .fe a«d vert'-; r?w as i cele-
brated and fi»ve al ufeful -ables.

The Getitttbhati's Boot
Contains an i;-erefting scene' iu the life of

General ash; \u25a0 ;ton, with an cnjjravin,;.
An Almanac, rut ci ;>?i»e6 :o>" mem ran<lume

and cash account ; the . ankmpt Law
Duties on goods imported, fluties, do.
ondorticflic articles; Congress-os th« Unitsd
States, Departments of Stair, War, Navy,
Treaftry, and Pi'liciary, l?fl of the j:inyand
navy, ftvtr.il ulctul tables, anJ other imereft
ing nu-rer.

W. T. I'ircti hat just (T>-eivr4 £ro«» LoSidon.
i grinct J<tlrm n( <?* E*£hJh Wril<J» anJ
Dijwm|i pjpeit "1 ikr firti qu>(t ; copyrng-
m;c)aiu", yapir and ii.k powder, ft-ic hi 4 jir.-f
l>ti post i an allurement bf tlie lattli »iid }x!t
Wi-.fj nn roiicrt, fwtlvc t'e/iui lie

Vcep» a wJy».(>r tale, a grncril iJTi.rtmfW of
flatioiurv , Ladica' and Gcnllerneh'* pocket
book»» wi'h an 1 without ir.ftruinrnii ;

(tiny writing delict,pes ajvi frilit knives, p'<v-
cirtlt, &r &e.

Dec* inker 4

Piopofals
we6w

Forpubli(hing% by Subfcription^
A DICE ST

Of iltc Law at Aftionj and 'FriaU at
h'ISl PRIUS.

By Uua'fUpimffe, of Ofay'* Im, Iff- Barriflar
»' U*.

The tfeird e virion, torrc&^t w»th confuieraMe
additions Irom printed and tnuuulcnpt cases.
At ipes et ratio studiorum. jW*

IN TWO VuLL'MKS.;

THE work ii Dow prioriand <« tooMt:i-
ble lorwirJiirU, on ? Aiptffuic y»Ap-1,

rojal C»e,*r.c' o&avotorni,. H will rcfrinif!
pkge for p-.ft with -

i.spuai wiJlhefpn* t4J rrf.tler tH: wart tcr-
,eA,an<! tree of kical ern.-s.

It wiU l?IKHly fcfiiioU rod It ' r- id two vo
lunvfi, royit oA ?»«>. ta fijbKritir» will bu jut
ar five 'loiUrt *'»«' Ai'cy ctv.ti per nnolub-
Uribcn the priea will he fnmcwhac enhancrd

price ol the Lon.'on oii k)* ii f:t n tJ«\llar«
fhole who fuSfcrJje lor eight feti (ball have a
ninth g*»ti«.

\u25a0The two Vtivfnca will conGA of about nine
hondrtd pagca, ?( which alie Otie ai.praid to t)ir

i» a fp«cioi»n: Ai the wrk if raw
publishing, a«>«! will be conplered with all coove-
oient erpedition, tbot-; »K» wiffi t« profit by the
fobftriptian. wi'l plcifc m lulittril* teafooa(>ly.

N.B. Gcr.tiem.'n holding iubfcription paper"
are requcftcd to return them to fhomasand Iho-
mas, the publilhert, by the firil of January next.

Ttie bonkfcller in PJiili lelplja ire rdpcfl
fully informed, that they wil! fc« Cold either bound
or gathered in flie-ts, by the fsbferibers, at their
«fu*l low price. Those who wiSi ro purchafi
wil! pL-al'e to apply by letter to the pibiifben.?
The w ri will, be out ot | rels foaie time in the
winter.

Wall
THOM\S W THOMAS,

k(N H.) Q3. »«31 (>»y fl

A HANDSOME FJ>VI lON

LINDI.EY MURRAY"** \u25a0 >

English Grammar,
WITH

AN APPENDIX,
Has this Day beciT publilh?d, by A buio

VicKiSS, opposite Cliriil-Cliurch,
Philadelphia.

[Price One DJ!ar-"]
O&obrr 7.

oAobcr 2

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY EVEXIXG, DECEMBER 14> ,So°- \Vat.uiai XVHI.

STAGES REMOVED.
THB ptil>!ic n<? h'.r<t|r 'hf 111*

timor» 1*«v»;Ikc wH ia..fvtur«.ftart fraaa. (ha I*?
Jim Queen, No i j,iuntb forth ftrm. ««er><hy
< xre.p< *u»d*y, : at 7 "'clotW, aud vii)n«vtv*M

l'a»eru, Baltimore, tUe oc*t I
«aj ibc lugmuo We* fo»k, <rty Am trttf i*j
at 8 and iio'ctock. . i ?<\u25a0\u25a0

" '?*. A J.

INSURANCE COMPA
Of tin Shite of Pennsyhania.

? ;> ?*???? Dtcembw i6th, iSoo. >

Ptqckholders arc hereby fotifitd that aa
1 Elt&ion ~ill be held at the Company's Of-fice, Monday the lath day yf January next* at.

11 o'clock in the foreaoon, for Thirteen Directors
ier the tic(uißg year .

JAMES S. COX, President.
dtrijany

i_ [ Coffee find Cocoa
JOHN H. BARNEY & C®. ,

TV?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan,
tfler'sFratikiin He*d, where feat* may ai(o be ta*

ken in the above line ot stages*

Lancaster stages.
fc'roprieecrs ofthe.Philadelphia and I.in-

. c..u.t Hue «fStage« DISPATCH,riturh their
grateful tliankj to,their triccds asi the public io
gener.il, for the pall favor« tt.cy beve received,and
inform them that in addition to the- regular Mne,
th«y ar» provi ''aJ with Carriage#,fuber and carel'ul
drivers, to go through between tfec City aad
Borough ia two dayi. Tfcoi'e who prefer thie mode
of travailing tan be accommoiiated at the Stage
Office, sign of United StAtet Eagle, Market ftreA,
Philadelphia.

Slough, Do-tuning, Durtvooily iff Co.
Nov. So.

' 2*?i
A FRIV CO WES Of

Gifford Js Epistle to Peter Pindar,
(Price 37 1-1 Cents)

AVD OF

Dutton's Poem on the present state of
Literature,

(Price ilia Cunts)
t

Have just received by
A. DICKEN*, opp atff Quilt Churrh.

ncvemker 7. <itf

PATENT
American Balloon,

, in bag**
? Also, about 35,009 wcigbtrBlack Pepper .

_l" &*g*>
Of a Superior Quality.

. All entitled to Drawback.
For falc by »'

December 18.

j v
WILLIAM HUSTLER,' '

Nj. 69, Couth Fourth lifts

For Sale, or to Letj
THE HOUSE,

JL

In Ci>esn,ut Street,
Near the corner of Eleventh street,-at present it!
th« tenure of Mr. A. M'Call-?Poffeilion may h«
\u25a0-h1 the first of jNoviinrfier next, or sooner if re-
quired t0

Edward Shoemaker*
sept mber 3 $

Prevention better than Cure.
For theprevention and cure of Bilious and

Malignant Fevers, is recommended,
Dr. HAHN'S

Anti-bilious Pills,
WHICH have been atteaded with a degreeI of fuccefa highly grateful to the inven-
tor's feelings, in fevenl parts of the Welt In-
dies,an.! the southern parts of the United State-,-
particularly in Baltimore, Petersburg, Mich,
mond, Norfolk, F.drnton, Wilmington,Charlcf-
ton', Savannah. Sec. The teltimsny of a num-
ber of perfonsin each of the above places can be
adduced, who have reason to believe that x
t,ii>.ely u£t of th s faluiary remedy, has, under
Providence, prelerved their lives wltei; in the
mnft alarming circe.mdinces.

Fafls of this conclusive nature fprak mole in
favour of a medicine,"than columns ofpompom
eulogy, founded on mere .iffcrtt n, cr>u(d do.

It is n u indeed prefuttiptuoufty prdpofed as
an infallible cure, but the inventor has every
poflifale reason, which can rei'ult from «xte#five
experience for bel.eving that a dofeofthese pills,
taken once every two weeks during the preva-
lence of out annual biliiEs fevers, will prove an
(infallible rjreventative ; and further ..that in the
earlier "ages of tbofe diseases, their use wiW
very generally fuexfed in reltonng health and 1
frequently ia cali« ettecmed desperate and bey-
em) thepowfcr of common remedies.

The operation of these pliU is perfeflly mild
and may be ufnl with Ofety by perfonj in ever
situation in») ofevery age.

They are excellently adapted to cafry off fu
pei fltioujbilpandpreveiii ite mo-bid fecrctious;
to rellore and amqud the appetite ; to produce *

a free perflation and thereby prevent cold*
which are often of fatal conlequence. A dose
never fails to rt-move a cold if taken on its'ftrft
appearance. They are celebrated fur
habitual coftivenefs, ficknefsofthe ftsmach and
fe»ere head-ache, and ought to be taken by all
persons on a change tif climate.

They have been found lemsrkably efficacious
an pfe*«nting and curing mod iliforder# artend-
aat on long voyages, aid fh tuld be procured

I and CareTully prelerved for use by every feamar/.

OR

Vertical Serial Coachee.
This new, curious, and elegant

MACHINE,
Wb ick has been exhibited to, and accommoda-

ted ThoufanrU of PerfoßS in New-York,
. it no v fix d'up at the

CIRCUS, IN FIFTH STREET,
In this city.

' J ""HE Properties of this wonderful Conftrnc-
X lion are a» beneficial as they are various

affording them fl delicate plea ure, and at rhe
fame time operating as a reltorative to health,
and tor which puip'ife the frequent use of it is
recemmended by the faculty,' to the Gck, the
weak arid those i(Covering

The mo'ion of the Walloon is from f-tir to
abeu; twenty miles per hour. The ratx> of tra
veiling, feowever, will be regulated by. the
will of the pafjei.gers ; tight of wh'Tn can be
cmfortsb y accommodated ; but the Balloon
will set !'£" with two only.

Swett the air, behold below,
J h< city, country far around,

And then dtlccrifling, quick or flow*
You think you prove on nugic ground.,

Conftan: -mend Mice-will !>e given, for a few
Oays only, wl/en the exhibition wi'l close.
Every reiptiSful attention will belbcwi)by

PHINEAS PARKER.
Adir.iltance to view, one-eighth of a dollar ;

and £>t exercising the machine (id the whole)
one-fourth of a dollar

Any ptrfon desirous of purchafigg the exten-
sive privilege thereof for this ,Wty yor State, will
be iuforrfied of the terms by applying as above.

P. P
november ag

Dr.HAHN'S
Genuine Eve-water.

s

A certain and.fafa remedy for ali dtfeafss ofthj
eyes, whether the cfr-A of natural wealuiefc, orof
accident, fyeccfily removing inflammations, de-
fluxions of rheum, dulin'Sf.-, itching, and films i*
tbe e/cs, never tailing to cure thefc maladies which
frequently futceed the itnaU meafles and fe-
vers, and wonder ully (lengthening a weak fight

JiAve experienced rts virtues
when nearly deprived ot' fight.

Tooth-ache Dropst

The only remedy yet diieoircrod whiffcgivesim-
mediate and litling relief iu the most fevore ill
stances. ?

The sino dine EJtjeir,
For the cure of every kind sfhcad-aciie, acd of

pains in the fact 2nd neck.

Injalltble Ague and.Fever Drops.
This medici-e has never t'2l J., in many thou

fond cases not one in a hundred has had* occaficn to
more than one bottle, and numbers net ball

a bottle. Tbe money wHI be returned if tl»e cui#
is not psrformed.

SOLD BY Wm. Y. BIRCH,
S3ATIdNKR,

Nu. 17, Soutto Secand Street, ,

And ho where else, in Philadelphia.
Where alfe may be had, Dr. Hamilton's Worm

PeUroying Lozenge*, his Sovereign Elixir sos
coughs, &c. RcftoritiveDreps, Eflencc and E*-
tra& of Mustard, Sovereign Ointment for thelteh,
Dr. Hahti's infallihle German Cern Plaifler, In-
dian Vegetable Specific for the Venereal com
plaint, Gowland'sand Persian Lotisn, Reiterative
Tooth Powder, Damask Lip Solve, Church'
Cough Drops, Anderl'on's Pills, gcc. £u

aprilij mt-f v

War Department,
November 13, tßde.

npHOSE Gsntlemen who have applied tor mi
litary appointmtnis in the fervic» of the

United States are informed that their applica-
tions with (1. therecommendatory letters accom-
panying were conhimed by firt- in the War OfJ

fiti, on Saturday evening last. TKoI- wh
continue to desire to be onnfi lered as can i ,ls'«
?ill be tie y»yiatj it -dfe*
ctnrM.

SAMUEL DEXI
Secretary of W.

Law Books
LATEST FNGLTSH (5* IHISH EDITIONS.

GEORGE DAVIS'S
EXTKNSIVK COLLECTION,

Imported by fwndry late arrivals frtin London'and Dublin,
Is now arranged and ready for (ale,

AT HIS STOKE,
No.

Where Catalogues wil! be dsliv.red on appli-
cation.

HE takes this opportunity ofreturning his sin-
cere acknowledgments to th- Gentlemen of

the Bar, and thfir (Indents in the United States,
for tb* patronage hi? design ha met with, for cf-
tabiiftiing a > tore, cxclu lively for the; (ale of l.aw
Books. rh« advantages which off.r thumfelvcs
to the profellios, from having such to apply t*. he
trulls are rendered obvious by the cotifiderarion,
that confining his attention *o the Impor.action of
books, only in that Line, be has it in hia power to
keep constantly by him» a general and molt valu-
able (apply of the larefk and best Editions, aai
from his tales, t« difpolc of thtrm, on terms
fomoderate as to preclude the i cccflicyof gentle-
men importing their own Libraries.

Any commands Ue may be favoured with, from
a (ingle volume to any number, ftiall thankfully
nd promptly he attended to.

november a 6 w&fr im

20 Dollars Reward.
DESERTED last evening, JOSEPHPARKIN-

SON, private ill the marine »otpi of the
United Stales, he was born in Ireland, i« about 17
yeare old, 5 feet 6 anJ a half inches high, dark
eyet. black hair, and fallow complexion. Al«o,
JEREMIAH born in Englarul,
town of Stockport i» 39 years of age, S feet 7
inch«s grey eyes, light brown hair, florij

complexion and by trade a Hatter ; from the ap-
pearance ofhis face the mofl. evident mark* of at-

tachment to drii k may he traced, they hav- both
fervedin the Western Army, and now deierted in
full uniform. The a'*ove amount will hs paid
with chargei to apprehend them : or Jen Doi.at ,
foreitherby applying to

FRANKLIN WHARTON, j
Captain Commanding. IPhiladelphia, Marine Barracks, Nnv. 8.

an apprentice
WANTED,

\t the Office of the Gazette of the United
Suit*.

Education
FOR YOU MG LADIES.

COLUMBIA HOTTSE,
BOAR 1)1 NCt isf DAY-SCHOOL,

RE-COMMENCf D
For the winter CmTon, on Oflobcr

<ilh, Walnut, between Fourth. amJ
Fifth-ftrrrtS.

MRS. GROOMBKIDGE refpe&fiilly ac-
knowledges the liberal encouragement

(he has experienced, for more than I'evrn years
J in Philadfl liia, and, at the mod exprelTweproof

' of gratitude, will be a coniiriuar.ee of the unre-
j Butting attention, already pa d to her pupils ;

! flatters herfelf, it will be the bell ricpmmeiKla-
I tion to future patronage.
j Tte following branches (or any of them fep-

| arately) may be engaged for, as mo/I agreeable,
the Eng'ifb, French, and Italian languages

"grammatically ; writing, arithmetic, geogrs>-
' p'.iy, afic its tf.e globes, liiftory, rmific, vocal
and iuftrumenial, drawing and dancing.

Plain work, marking, embroi.fery ar.d'am-
in gold, silver or colourt, fillagree, artifi-

cial [lowers, fancy balkew, Belting, hajr, print
?loth, toil ni'iflin work of every kind.

<s>o M. diw twtv

Playing Cards.
SUPURFiSji Colombian, Harry th« Vlllth

and Mcrry-Amlrew Playing Cards, for sale cheep
for cafh?Apply at this Office.

feptember 13.

To Printers.
WANTED?in ExoJranjtj

A FOUNT of Long Primer, we :(fhing 6
or 700 lb. or upwards, and a l'*unl of

Brevier, weighing 400 lbs. or upwards.
September 2.

FOR SALE,
The following' Ileal Ellate ; the proprty of

Anthony Francis Haldimand, Esquire,
of London,

582 andan half
Patented Land

SI TWA nt o:fVin»yard Sreek, in thetnwnfhip
I and county ot Huntingdon, in the state of

Hsnufylwaiiii, An a public roadabcut 5 miles from
the town of Huntingdon, which is fuuated on a
bostaM* river?there are cn the premii'et a wat r
Grift Mill and Saw Mill?ftveral Log dwelling
Houfc??onr «f which is occupied as a Tavern
with a Diftilteiy supplied by a powerful spring o
excellent sonfi lerable quantity ofTimo
thy Meadcw fit fpr the scythe, and several acres
hi ara'. le Land already cleared? Thistra<S. will
admit o>f belr.g divided into three farms, with a
due proportion of meadow and arable land in each
At present in tenure of Adam Hall,,iifq. John
Hicks, and others.

187 and an half acres on Trough Creek, in
Union to«vn(hip,a flouriflimg fetUemtnt, tint rate
land, with a small improvement

17.1 and 3 quarters acres a Ijoining the above
and the fame quality?as thole lait mentioned
trails are adjoining lurveys they would make one
valuable farm

In Bedford county,
acres situate ou Dunnings Creak, fir 4 rate

land, on a public road to Beviord.
364 and 3 quarter* aero adjoining t.le above,

and offtie fame qualify.
acres called the Springs, quality at

above
198 and 3 quarters acres on half way run, a

geod improv«ment and now in tenure ot Jacob
Moses.

Tcjms of falo.M follows viz?One fourth part
of the confederationmoney mult be paid in hand,
and the residue divided into four or five annual in-
llalmems.as may fait the pufchjfers?to be fcoa-
red by mortgage. ,

Apply to Joiin CadwaiUdtr, F.fq. Coucfcllor at
Law, ia the town of Huntingdon, or to the fub-
fcribersin tht city of Philadelphia.

Wiliings £s? Francis.
iaw&vrOifober 14


